
Welcome to Ladybird
Six very cute kittens have been welcomed into the Ladybird family.

Click on their names to learn more...

Aristotle Plato Socrates

Molly Nurf Pog

https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1530/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1531/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1532/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1533/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1534/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1535/


Donate to their care

Foster News

Sunflower Eclair

Sunflower and Eclair have been waiting to find their forever home for almost a year now!
Not sure why, as they are incredibly cute. Check out this adorable video of these sweeties...

https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/donate-funds
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1435/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1440/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1435/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1440/
https://youtu.be/oEi3QPHTx_k


Find out if gerbils are the right pets for your family here.

Available Animals

Congratulations, Crumpet!

Our pal Crumpet—after almost a full year in
foster care—has finally found a loving
forever home. We're so thrilled for this
special bunny and thank his foster home for
giving him a safe space to be while he
waited for his new family to find and fall in
love with him. Congratulations, Crumpet!
We're so happy for you!

Success Stories

Fundraising Events

Burlington
VegFest

Saturday, August 19th,
12pm-6pm

Ladybird will be tabling at

Pups and Pours 
at Dillon's Distillery

Sunday, August 20th,
12pm-5pm

Gin cocktails, live jazz,
vendors and more!

Host a Fundraiser
Do you want to go the extra
mile to help rescue animals

in need?
A great way help Ladybird

https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/gerbil-care/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/animals-available-for-adoption
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1415
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/success-stories
https://www.burlingtonvegfest.com/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/pups-pours/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/pups-pours/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/fundraising/


this summer's VegFest at
Burloak Waterfront Park!

Learn more...

Dogs welcome!
Learn more...

is to host your own
campaign or event. 

Learn more...

Look what love can do...

Become a Ladybird Member!
With your monthly member commitment you will ensure that each Ladybird rescue animal

receives the love and care they deserve.
Join our vibrant community of animal defenders.  

Join Today!

Until next time, with love!

Lisa Winn, Janine Stoll and Melissa McClelland

https://www.burlingtonvegfest.com/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/pups-pours/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/fundraising/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/become-a-member
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/become-a-member/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/become-a-member
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/about/team-ladybird/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/about/team-ladybird/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/about/team-ladybird/


Founders of Ladybird Animal Sanctuary

Donate to Ladybird
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